
SOPHOMORES LOSE 12-0

Freshmen Fail to Fully Show Re-
puted Strength.

The sophomores, although de-
feated last Satunday on Beaver
field in the annual scrap game, de-
serve a great amount of credit in
holding their heavier opponents to
such a low score. Numerous times
with their goal in danger they turn-
ed back the line smasher, Eaton,
the end running, Clark, or they
broke up a pass. Eliminating an
unfortunate fumble by Burns, the
game would have ended in a 6-0

The ability of both teams in the
fundamentals of the game reflects
great ci edit to both coaches, con-
sidering their inability to keep to-
gether a combination throughout
the season.

The size of the score is no indi-
cation of the ground gaining ability
of the freshmen. Between the 25
yard lines the wearers of the green
gained at will. Eaton was particu-
larly able to pierce the line but a
good fullback on the sophomore
team would have reduced his effi-

Houtz, while he was in the game,
starred for the sophs. Burns and
Hallowell also played good games
for 1917.

1918 had little difficulty in gain-
ing in the first half ar.d were only
held scoreless by the alertness of
Houtz who broke up three of their
passes inside his 8 yard line. The
sophs only threatened to score once
when Fair recovered a punt on the
freshman 32 yard line. At this
time a try at field goal failed.

Tne freshmen scored in the mid-
dle of the third period by the line
plunges of Eaton and the end run-
ning of Clark and Gross. In the
early fourth period Eaton, Clark
and Gross carried the ball to the 5
yard line where the sophs held for
downs. Shortly after Burns fum-
bled a kick and T 8 recovered on
the sophs 14 yard line and on five
triesthe last touchdown was scored.
Places of Interest in Pittsburgh.

Old Black House—The Point at
Fort Pitt. Take Sewickley or Cor-
ryopolis car, get off at Black
House.

Carnegie Music Hall, second
largest in the world. Take any
car going out Forbes street.

Soldiers Memorial Hall. Take
any car going out Fifth avenue.

Heinz Plant. Parties conducted
through daily. Luncheons served
free. Take Etna or Millvale car at
Sixth street and Penn avenue and
get off at Heinz.

Westinghouse Plant. Wilkins-
burg car.

Schenley Park and Conservatory.
Take any car going out Forbes
street. Get off at entrance.

Highland Park Zoo. Take North
or South Highland avenue cars at
Sixth avenue and Weed street.

Forbes Field. Take any car going
out Forbes street. These can
be found on Fifth avenue.

National Tube Company. Mc-
Keesport, Take McKeeport cars
on Fifth avenue or get train at B.
and O. station on Smitteville street.

Shows at Pittsburgh,

Grand—sth Avenue—Vaudeville.
Alvin—6th Street—Comedy “The

Mix Up”.
Lyceum —Penn Avenue—

Down East”.
Nixon—6th Avenue—

Follies”
“Ziegfield

Gayety—6th Street—Comedy.

Swimming has been made a part
of the required work in physical
education at the University of
Pittsburgh. One hour a week is
devoted to this form of exercise.
It not only keeps the stu-
dents in good condition but it al-
so teaches them an art which may
become useful at some time in life.

-TWhitehair’s Visit to State.”’"
—When a big, husky man like
Charley Whitehair hits Penn State
you can make up your mind that
there is something doing, and when
"Charley" hands out his big, husky
message you can also assure your-
self that there is some thinking
done. Whitehair certainly made a
deep impression upon the student
body, but who would not be im-
pressed by such an enthusiastic
man as we had with us over Sun-
day. During his visit here, Mr.
Whitehair spoke at both chapels,
at the 6:30 meeting, to the Student
Volunteers and to a number of
groups which met at various places.
The keynote to his wonderful in-
fluence over men is his own life,
and the deep sincerity of purpose
for which that life stands. As an
interesting speaker, as a jolly good
companion, and as a true, Christian
man, Charley Whitehair stands
high in the rank. His broad ex-
perience as a Y. M. C. A. secre-
tary in India furnishes him with an
abundance of material, intensely in-
teresting as he tells it, which he
presents in the most sincere and
forceful manner. In his advice to
college men he is very frank and in
dead earnest. His plea for a “clean
Pittsburgh” was the plea of a man’s
better self for a square deal to all
concerned. The men at State are
fortunate in having such a man vis-
it the college, and it goes without
saying that he will always receive a
hearty welcome.
Bingham Entertains Large Audience

The second Y. M. C. A. show
was presented Saturday night by
Mr. Ralph Bingham, the noted
humorist. Bingham certainly
proved himself to be the prince of
entertainers. From the moment he
appeared before the audience to the
close of his last number, the au-
dience was kept in almost a con-
tinual roar of laughter. The hum-
orous numbers were interspersed
with several serious selections and a
violin so'o in which the performer
showed himself to be an artist who
can interpret the more serious
things in life. Bingham is a past
master of Negro and Irish dialect,
but his strongest point lies in his
ability to tell a story, and tell it in
such a way that no one can do any-
thing but laugh.

Gloe Club Concert at “Pitt",

The combined glee and mandolin
clubs of “Pitt” and "State” will
give a concert at the Carnegie
Music Hall, Wednesday night of
the “Pitt” trip at 8:00 o’clock.
State will offer selections by the
Glee club, the Mandolin club, and
the Oollege Qnartette, while “Pitt’s”
contribution it is expected will be
furnished by the Glee club, their
Mandolin club, and soloists. The
concert will be followed by the
Pitt-State dance. The danc.e will
be formal and all State men will be
welcome.

We Wonder
Why the drinking fountains are

never cleaned.
What make of watch the person

who rings the bell for classes
carries.

Whether the student body will
observe Thanksgiving vacation
period.

Junior Banquet Postponed,
The juniorbanquet, scheduled for

Thursday night at the Fort Pitt, has
been postponed. The sale of tick-
ets was not sufficient to cover the
guarantee required by the Fort Pitt
management.

Winners of the Free Trip,
The two men who won the free

trips to the Pitt game are L. E.
Baird T 6 and N. C. Horner 'l6.
These men will receive the amount
of their fare to Pittsburgh and ad-
mission to the game.
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Non-Coms to Meet.
The next meeting of the non-

commissioned officers class on
Wednesday night, December 2, will
be addressed by Dr. Sparks. It
will be a joint meeting of the fresh-
man and sophomore classes. There
is a movement well under way to
organize two regiments of cadets
instead of one. This will be done
as soon as Dr. Sparks gives his con-
sent. This should be of great in-
terest to all prospective officers, as
obviously another regiment will re-
quire many new' officers.

The college week of prayer will
be held beginning with December
1 and ending December 4. At
6.30 each evening between these
dates prayer meetings will be held
in the Old Chapel. Dr. Floyd
Tompkins, of Philadelphia, will lead
the meetings. Dr. Tompkins is a
specialist on the subject of prayer,
and will be glad to interview any of
the students upon this subject.

The college week of prayer is
held at the,above time in all of the
colleges in the country. Student
problems and interests are the
things most emphasized at these
meetings.

Foster H. Berkebile TO of Johns-
town, Pa.i will be married on the
afternoon of Thanksgiving day to
Miss Edna Ferry’ of New Paris,
Pa., Mr. Beikebile is one of the
members of the Berkebile Boa’s
Engineering firm of Johnstown.
While in college he was a member
of the track team and also Business
Manager of the Collegian.

The Sophomore Banquet which
was scheduled for Thanksgiving
evening at the Fort Pitt, has been
postponed. Not enough tickets
were sold to guarantee the presence
of enough men. The place of hold-
ing the banquet sometime later in
the year, has not been definitely
decided. It will probably be at
Washington ,D. C.

W. L. Pc.
Alpha Delta Sigma 3 0 1000
Sigma Chi 3 0 1000
Alpha Gamma Rho 3 0 1000
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 2 1 666
Phi Kappa Sigma 1 2 333
Sigma Tau 0 3 000
Sigma Pi 0 3 000
Phi Sigma Kappa 0 3 000

Dr. Brown, communi y play
director for rural department work,
will be here from December 12 to
December 15. During his visit
here, Dr. Brown will give demon-
strations and will also interview
men who are interested in this kind
o f work.

Keep Your Eye on the Scores

Fraternity Bowling Tournament

State College B. a B. Co.
Under Babe’s

Gosh All Hemlock
Spruce Up!

Don’t Pine Away!
If You Can’t

GO TO PITT

Relieve that disappointed feeling
See

BABE’S MOVIES

Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

HUYLER’S
and

WHITMAN’S
CHOCOLATES

You Know The Kind
Always Fresh

HOT SODA
at our fountain
is served right

RAY D. GILLILAND, P. D.
Druggist

Nlttany Inn Block
College Ave.

C. E. SNYDER

FIREPROOF GARAGE
Steam Heated

AUTOS, BICYCLES, GUNS TO HIRE

General Repair Work a Specialty

116 S. Frazier Street, corner of Calder

CANDY
For Thanksgiving

Our Special
Full Pound Chocolates 33c

Liggett’s and Reymer’s
Box Goods

25c to $2
Bulk Candy

The Famous Cadet Line
40c a pound

Rexall Drug Store
Pastime Building

FLOWERS AND PLANTS
Grown by the Floricultural Dept.

We offer our surplus stock of cut
flowers and plants at reasonable
rates to students and faculty. This
stock is grown in modern houses
under ideal conditions. Carnations,
snap dragons, chrysanthemums and
sweet peas in season.

Grown on the Campus
Bell Phone

ROUNTREE’S

The Palace Restaurant
Corner West College and Frazier

REAL EATS 1

Efficient catering for special feeds

Caterers, Attention !

State College Bakery

Bread, Pastry and Ice Cream”)
Both Phones

FOREST L. STRUBLE

Plumbing and Heating
Both Phones

A New and Complete Line of

MACKINAWS AND SWEATERS

Victor Typewriters

Moore’s Non=Leakable Fountain Pens

The Toggery Shop

Fisher’s Shoe Store
Allen Street

Is where all the studes
get their good footwear

Tobin, Student Agent


